Symposium on “Current Challenges in delivery of Pediatric critical care in India and Asia”.
Chair: Sunit Singhi, Immediate Past President WFPICCS, India

1. **Panel discussion (60 mins) - Challenges in Delivery of Intensive care in Asian Countries**
   **Moderator** – Sunit Singhi

   Faculty: Phuc. H. Phan. Maninder Singh Dhaliwal, Rujipat Samransamruajkit, Thailand, Silalal DeSilva, Srilanka, Swee Fong Tang, Malaysia, Rhoda Cipriano, The Phillipines, others TBA

2. **Lectures (12+3 mins each, Total 90 mins)**
   I. **Inequities in available Care, Optimising Resource Utilization and developing affordable care (12+3 mins)**: Dr M Mohite, India
   II. **Lack of trained manpower, optimizing Critical Care Training for Health Care providers and Lay Public (12+3 mins)**: Arun Bansal
   III. **Quality and patient safety Indicators for PICUs of India (12+3 mins)**: Dr Farhan Sheikh, India.
   IV. **Technology as tool to improve access to Critical Care (12+3 mins)**: Satish Deopujari, India.
   V. **Developing Uniform Standards of Care and implementation of stratified protocolized critical care (12+3 mins)**: Sunit Singhi
   VI. **Violence against Intensivists: how to ensure safety at work-place (12+3 mins)**- TBA

3. **Panel Discussion (60mins) : Priorities in Delivery of Pediatric Intensive Care in India**
   (Patient- Doctor Relationship, Trust-deficit, Billing and hospital charges, Guarding against Violence and Medico legal issues)
   **Moderator** : Santosh Soans, President, Indian Academy of Pediatrics